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PURPOSE: To determine which exercise most selectively and effectively recruited tibialis 
posterior. METHODS: Five healthy adults (two men, three women, with mean age 31) with 
an Arch Index (AI) within one standard deviation from norm performed three exercises, 
separated by one-week intervals. The exercises were 1) foot adduction and abduction with 
resistance (ADD-ABD), 2) unilateral heel raises (HR), 3) plantar flexion and inversion 
with resistance (INV-EV). Magnetic Resonance (MR) transaxial images were obtained 
immediately before and after exercise using a 1.5T MRI system. Changes in signal intensity 
(SI) pre- and post-exercise were compared across five muscles; tibialis posterior (TP), 
tibialis anterior (TA), gastrocnemius (G), soleus (S), and peroneals (P). Post-exercise SI 
was normalized to baseline pre-exercise SI.  RESULTS: Following ADD-ABD, changes 
in SI were noted in TP (50 + 13%) and the mean SI changes in other muscles were less than 
5%. After HR the SI increased in all muscles (ranging between 27 and 99%) except for TA. 
Post INV-EV, changes occurred in TP (26 + 15%) and the mean changes in the other muscles 
were less than 10%. Multivariate analyses of variance revealed a significant difference 
for muscle activation between exercises. The follow up paired t-test showed significantly 
greater activation of TP during ADD-ABD than INV-EV (p = 0.021). CONCLUSION: In 
individuals with normal AI, TP was recruited selectively and most effectively during ADD-
ABD. Knowledge of selective activation of a muscle is necessary to provide an optimal 
environment for muscle strengthening and/or tendon rehabilitation. 

Current treatment of tendon injuries includes rest, NSAIDs, 
correction of malalignments, stretching and strengthening 
exercises. Exercise frequently aims to progressively stress 
a muscle and its musculotendinous junction in order to 
promote tissue adaptation without additional injury. 
Current guidelines for tibialis posterior strengthening, 
based on anatomic and functional knowledge, have not 
been assessed empirically.

One method for estimating the relative activation of a 
muscle during exercise is to compare MRI signal intensity 
of the muscle recorded immediately before and after an 
exercise. A significant increase in MRI signal intensity 
following exercise reflects that the muscle was active 
during exercise.

 The purpose of this study was to determine which exercise 
most selectively recruited tibialis posterior. Due to the 
muscle’s unique multi-joint and multi-planar action, we 
hypothesized that a uni-planar motion (foot adduction-
abduction) with additional demand on control in other 
planes (plantar and dorsiflexion, inversion and eversion) 
would most selectively activate tibialis posterior. 

• TP was most selectively and 
effectively recruited during seated 
slow foot adduction and abduction 
with resistance in individuals with an 
Arch Index within 1SD from norm

• This study provides insight into lower 
leg muscle activation specificity

• Future research is required to determine 
the extent to which this information 
can be applied to exercise prescription 
for persons with tibialis posterior 
tendinopathy.

Subjects
• Five healthy adults
  2 men, 3 women; age 31± 10 years
  mass 66 ± 16 kg ; height 173 ± 10 cm
• Arch Index  = .273 ± .028 
  (navicular height ÷ truncated foot length)

Instrumentation
• GE 1.5T MRI system 
• Fast inversion recovery pulse sequence

  TR= 2500 ms, TE= 90 ms; TI=140 ms

Procedures 
Subjects were randomly assigned to complete one of three exercises 
(3 sets of 30 repetitions; 2 seconds per repetition; barefoot) at each 
imaging session (separated by at least one week):

• Foot Adduction, Abduction with Resistance (ADD-ABD) 
 • Subject seated, feet on ground, knees flexed 80°
 • Theraband wrapped around subject’s forefoot, tension applied 
  at 45° angle from floor
 • Subject slid foot across floor into adduction and then slowly
  returned (Figure 1)

• Unilateral Heel Raise (HR) 
 • Standing single leg stance
 • Knee fully extended
 • Subject executed heel raise and returned slowly (Figure 2)

• Inversion, Eversion with Resistance (INV-EV)
 • Subject seated, test leg extended on chair, opposite foot on floor
 • Theraband wrapped around metatarsal heads 
 • Subject applied tension to theraband towards ipsilateral shoulder
 • Subject plantar flexed and inverted foot (Figure 3)

Transaxial MRI images of lower leg (2/3 distance from lateral 
malleolus) were recorded before and following each exercise. 

Data Analysis
To determine muscle activation, the percent change in MRI 
signal intensity for tibialis posterior (TP), tibialis anterior (TA), 
gastrocnemius (G), soleus (S), and peroneals (P) was calculated 
using the following formula:

[(SIpost – SIpre)/SI pre ]*100

Statistical Analysis
Multivariate analysis for within-subject effects of exercise for 
each muscle was used to identify differences in muscle activation 
between exercises. Follow-up t-tests were performed when 
indicated.
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Table 1  Results of pos-hoc t-test analyses of normalized muscle activation between exercises.  

ADD - ABD vs. HR NS P =0.037 P = 0.007 P = 0.001 P = 0.021

HR vs. INV � EV NS NS P = 0.022 P = 0.002 P = 0.038

ADD � ABD vs. INV - EV P = 0.021 NS NS NS NS

Gastrocnemius PeronealsTibialis Posterior Tibialis Anterior Soleus
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